
Richland Farmers Are
Increasing Mint Crops

RICHLAND—W. L. Muncey, E.
Sums, H. A. Muncey. E. Gregory
and several other Richland farmers
have been bUSy this week increasing
their acreage of mint. Mint growing
which is one of Richland's newest
crops, is proving to be one of the
most profitable crops in the dis-
trict.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Vandine were
guests Sunday at the Event Mc-
Ghan home.

Dave Allen, who has been a pat-
ient at the Veterans’ hospital at
Walla Walla. for the past month, re-
turned to his home Friday. ..

The Foreign Missionary Society
met Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Danials. ,

Visitors at the Harry Dillon home
over the week-end included Mr. and
Mrs. John Dillon and daughter of
Zillah, Mr. and Mrs. James Dillon
and son, Carroll and daughter,
Ileen, of Wenatchee.

Carl Erickson spent Sunday ski-
ing at Tollgate. . . ,

Mrs. Bert Gray, Mrs. A. Willm-
sen and Mrs. Antone Norling enjoy-
ed an all day quilting bee at the
home of Mrs John Erickson Tues-
day

Mrs Ray Reeder and daughter of
Kennewick, spent Wednesday’visit-
ing at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Idabell Hess.

J. D. Miller and family spent
Sunday visiting relatives in Kenne-
wick,

Ben MeGhan has rented the
Clements farm and is moving there
[this week. McGhan expects to
put in a large acreage of mint this
year.

Ruth MoGhan, who is a‘ student
nurse at the Pasco hospital, spent
Sunday visiting her parents. ,

The Gideons willthe at the Metho-
dist church at Riohland‘ Sunday
evening. i _

’

Camp Fire Girls ‘
The Tawanka group or Richland

Camp ?re girls was entertained «by
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the Kennewick Camp Fire girls at
the Council Fire last Saturday night.
An interesting program was given
and refreshments served. The Ta,-
wanka girls who had previously
passed their Trail Seeker rank were
presented membership pins by their
guardians, Mrs. Peterson and Miss
Holmes. Transportation was fum-
ished by Mrs. Mclntosh and Mrs.
Chaplin who were also guests at
the meeting.

Mrs. Bert Ackley and daughter
Who have been visiting at the home
of Mrs.’ Ackley’s father, 'l'. J. Chal-
craft, returned to her home in Port-
land Saturday. _ _ > _

The Social Hour club met Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. A. Dickerson with Mrs C. A.
Kinney and Mrs. Phillip Schierman
assisting. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Hickey and Mr. and
Mrs. H. Jamesson were visitors in
BentOn City Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Walter McCamish
and son and Geraldine Dam of Ken-
newick, and Mr. and Mrs. Ant Pet-
titt of Naches, were visitors 'at the
John Dom home Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Allen, of Tacoma, is
visiting at the home of her daugh-
tei', Mrs. Thad Grosscup.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Rel-ton and
Mrs. Mary Relton were Pasco vis-
itors Wednesday.

Mrs. Earle Jones, Mrs. Harlan
Muncey and Mrs. Sydney Relton
attended Tuesday club this week at
the home of Mrs. Harry Linn in
Kennewick.

Mr. _and Mrs. Sydney Relton and
Mrs.‘ Mary Relton were Sunday din-
ner guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Earle Jones.

- Elmer Hanson was a Spokane
visitor Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. L. L. Ogburn and
infant daughter, of Bellingham,
were visitors Sunday Monday at the

\home of Mrs. Ogburn’s parents, Mr.

land Mrs. Otto Luelloff.
Miss Leone Skeen, who has been

making her home in Kennewick for
the past year, will make her home
with her parents in Richland, she
will continue her work in Kenne-
wick but will drive back' and forth. ‘
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Judge Driscoll Will
' Talk To Women’s Club

-Wom§n’s Club Notes
j WHITE BLUES—The, Woman’s
club of White Bluffs wishes to an-'‘nounce that the talk by Judge Matt.
{DriscolL originally scheduled fox;-
‘the 13th, has'beén postponed until
March 20th..,Judge Driscoll‘s subr'
ject will be ' “Marijuana; Youth in.
Crime,” andias it‘is of interest‘to
all of us it is hoped there will be a
good attendance.» The meeting will
be held in the high school auditori-
um.beginning at 2 pm. -

The ‘ Woman’s club will hold. a
sale of plants, bulbs and seeds on‘
March lath-in the Hammer building.
There will be a large assortment of
different plants and the price will
be very low. The club also plans‘to sell articles left.from their rum-
make sales last Fall. as many spring I
and summer dresses as well asother articles were left unsold.

The Woman’s club will give a
card party on March 14th at the
Legion hall to which the public is
invited. A small entrance will be
charged 'and anyone who has a
book for which they have no place
in their library, is asked to bring it
to the party and donate it to the
White. Bluffs library. The party
is scheduled to start at 8 pm.

Andersons Leave
The L. A. Ham family on Monday

took possession of the M. L. Ander-
son ranch which Mr. Ham has ar-
ranged to purchase. Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson drove to Seattle for a
visit with their son, Leander, wherelthey will be joined by another son,

‘Alv-in, and proceed to California’to make their future home.
Robert Codding has been trans-

} ferred again to Connell and is work-
ing with the U. 8. Bureau of Recla-
mation crew there.

In the school election held Satur-
day, L. .A. Codcling received 54
out of the fifty six votes cast and
will continue as director for the
coming three years. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Brashear movoled this week to the A. C. Wade
ranch. I

Move P. 0.
} A petition has been circulated
\and generously signed asking that
the site of the post office be chang-
ed to the building formerly occupied
by the bank, and now the property
of Harry Keller. This building will
be an ideal place for the post of-
fice, being made of concrete block
and having a large fire-proof vault.

The Grange is giving a real en-
tertainment on Saturday evening,
March 9th, consisting of a ?oor
show and dance. They promise some 1real talent in the ?oor show and‘
their dances are always; enjoyable. {

Bids Are Asked
Sealed bids in duplicate are ask-

ed for the drilling of a water well
at the site of the new substation to
be built near Vemita. The station
will be known as the Midway sub-
station on account of its location
between nonneville and Grand
Coulee . Information concerning the
bids can be obtained at the White
Bluffs post office.

William O’Brien of Wilbur, exe-
cutor of the estate of the late Mar-
tin F. O'Brien, was in White Bluffs
Saturchy on business connected
with the estate.

R. H. Wood, inspector for the Bon-
neville lines, this week took posses-
sion of the temporary office built
for his use near the site of the
substation which is soon to be erect-
ed near Vernita.

yum Canter Decrees
On Tuesday evening, the Hanford

Lodge F. 8: A. M. conferred the
Master Mason degree upon Lester
Cherry, one of the U. s. B. R. en-

glneers. Thirty Masons were pm-
ent. among them being W. Gale
Matthews, Past Grand Master of
the Grand Lodge ‘6f Washington,
Verne Matthews. Wm. H. Long. E.
B. Gibbowman‘d S. G. Hill all of
Ephrata

. s. Green of Kenne-
_wick, A. K. Warner and R. L. Sloan
of Grandyiew, 0( :,8.. Roberts of
Prosser and E. R. Gordon of Mon-
roe. Lester Cherry was a former
resident or Ephrata.; 2 -

James Graves, who has been em-
ployed in Tacoma for the past year,
returned ~ths week and will be em-
ployed at the Austin ranch this
season .

Mr. and ‘Mrs.’ John Miles and
daughter. Louella and Laura. at-
tended the Gold and. Green banquet
and ball given at Yakima by the
M. I. A. organization of the Church
of Latter Day Saints. One of the
attractions of the evening was a
splendid ?oor show.

Boy Returns Home
After Serious Illness

HIGHLANDS Little Ronald
Bowers, who has been seriously ill
in the Pasco hospital, following an
emergency appendicitis operation,
has recovered sufficiently to be brot
to the home of his parents. M., and
Mrs. Leroy Bowers on the High-
lands. His many friends wish him
a speedy recovery.

Miss Patty Higley was a week-end
guest of Miss Rose Mary Watkins,
while her parents were visitors in
Spokane. \

Mrs. R. W. Woods attended a 4-H
Leaders’ meeting at the county ex-
tension of?oe in Kennewick on
Monday.

Evelyn Samsel, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Samsel, is quite
sick at her home this week.

Mrs. Marty Abken and small
daughter. Glenda Rae. of Horse
Heaven were Monday afternoon
callers at the S. R. Woodruff home.

Little Hila Morrison, small daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Morrison,
is recovering at her home follow-
ing an attack of the ?u. ‘

7 Joint Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hunimel. mo-
ther. Mummel is a brother of Mrs.
tape-

7

Mrs. 'l‘. c. Browne attended a.
luncheon and P. E. 0. meeting at
thehomeoersßayLeemPasco
last Friday,

7 7
Mrs. E.’ C. Tweet was a Walla

Walla visitor on Monday.
_ _qutana Family Vida
D. Corlett arrived last week from

Drummond, Montana and was a
week-end guest at the J. E. Camp-
bell home. His wife, who had spent
the past month here with relatives.
returned home with him.

Mrs. C. G. Dananhour and V. B.
Drake have returned from‘ an ex-
tended visit with relatives in Cali-
fornia. -

Miss Mildred Bergen. who is
studying beauty culture at Walla
Walla visited over the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mts.. Del
Borgen. 7

M}. and Mrs. w. s. Green were
business visitors in Sunnyside last
mm _

Mr.‘ and Mrs. Harry McDume of
Pasco were week-end guests at the
W. B. Paulsen home on the River
Road.

Hugh O'Neil has returned to the
H. W. Withers home after spend-
ingaweeklnProssex-at theRR.
Wooden home.

Mrs. Wallace Pmton and Mrs.
Ted Watkins motored to Walla
Walla Saturday, taking a group of
basketball boys. In the evening Mr.
and Mrs. Preston drove over tak-
ing a group. which played in the
final game of the tournament, which
was won by Kennewick.

Richland Graduate Is
Honored In Pharmacy

RICHIAND Carlton Peterson.
Richland H. s. graduate of '37. now
a Junior in pharmacy at WBO. has
recently been asked to join Rho Chi.
highest collegiate honorary attain-
able ln the pharmaceutical de.
partment.

Edßobertswonoutoverms
opponent. P. L. Griffith. in the
school district election held at the
grade school Saturday afternoon.
Roberts was elected as director for
a three year term. The five mill
levy also carried

Mr. and Mrs. LaMar Oldrich and
children and Mr. and Mrs .Gecil
Scott and daughter of Walla Walla.
were visitors Sunday at the Francis
Wetherall home.

Fred Markham is in Caldwell. Ida..
this week shearing sheep.

Woman’s Club Party
The Rlchland Woman's Club held

their fourth card party at the club
rooms Tuesday evening with five
tables of five hundred in play. Mrs.
John Dam and Mr. Bert Grey won
high score and Mr. Mclntosh and
Alice Vanl'lossen low.

Mr. and Mrs. Bush Vandlne were
dinner guests Sunday at the Ray
Reader home in Kennewick.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dighton re-
turned home Sunday evening from
Washougal. While there Mts. Digh-
ton visited her brother and sister-
in-law. who will leave shortly for
China where they will make their
home for the‘next roiu' years.

R. a. Mclntosh and his créiw bal-
ed hay at the Murray ranch Mon-
day. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Skeen and
daughter. Leone. were Sunday guests
at the Debs Reinhardt home in Pas-
co.

Mr. and Mrs. George Snow visited
Dave Lewis at the Veterans' hospital
in Walla Walla Saturday. Mr. lewis
is and old comrade of Mr. Snow's.

Mrs. Earle Jones attended her
Study club Wednesday afternoon
atthehomeofnxs.nulßpneenin
Kennewick. Mrs Jones gave the
book review for the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Luelloii’ and
son. Norbit, were visitors Saturday
at the George Snow home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Jones and
Mrs. Georgie McMahon were Walla.
Walla visitors Friday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Kingwell and Miss
Polly Amos. or Wenatchee visited
Mrs. Saul: Ames Friday evening.

Mrs. Victor Nelson and Mrs. J.
W. Rider spent Thursday and Fri-
day visiting in Yakima.

Dick and Lloyd Kmn and Ruben
Hineman oi' the Goidendale GOG
camp were home over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Win Louden and
baby daughter were Sunday dinner
guests at the Vic Nelson home.

8m Visit
Barry Rose and a classmate. Sher-

man Yochumg or Gama Univer-
sity. in Spokane. spent the week-end
at the Ray Rose home.

Mr. West was a business visit“
in Yakima, Saturday.

Mr. Charles Hodge

?mes aolmee. the third grade m-
cher. u the mud owner at 3 new
Find coupe.

mes Hue! Johnsmne spent Set-
urdny In Paco at the Delbert Av-
ery home.

?r. and 11:8. Elmer ankle wen
gum In W. Om. Sun-1

!. I
A. L. Nelson and hunter. Hue].

of Yakima. were visitors in Rich-
-1:99 Sunday.

Mr. and I'll:J. E. “datum of
Wall. Wa11... Vidtode in ma
Sign”. A

Mr. had In. 8. 1". 3mm: and
umnymwedMlytoutomu
Baton pity.

Mm. Delbert Avery o! Puoo m
a 81ch visitor Sunday.

was 301m: and Mn. 0. E. Me.
Glendon ment Bemrdny in Pasco
visiting at the Delbert Avery home.

Irish Jokes Given at
Highland Woman’s Club

HIGHLANDS—The Highland Wo-
man’s club meeting was well u.
tended Friday. when nearly fifty
ladies met for the result: business
meeting. which was followed by a.
paperbynxs.N.E.Robblnsoncmb
and Federation Work. Roll call was
responded to with an Irish joke.
aoswsaes for the day were Nix-3.1".
Giles, Mrs. Kelvin Glasow. Mrs. B.‘
Lampoon. nu. Penny Erichon and
Hrs. R. w. Woods.

Boom-s [like

Mendel Gnu. George Yoshino.
Kenneth Perkins and Billy Green
accompanied their teacher and
coach and other members of the
sixth grade mum team on a
hike to the Star last Baturdny.
where they meted Wiener: and en-
joyed {picnic dinner.
anemslmweompunled

Mr.ande.AlZuudttoYaan
Sxmday.whmmeapent the any
with her daughter. In. at. Brown.

Bush O’Neil 0: Yakima was a
Sunday dinner guest at the W. 8.
Greenhome.

Mrs. E. 0. Lupe. Mu. Gladys
Kebo. Mrs. Ellsworth Campbell and
Mrs. E. J. Band attended 8. O. 8.
meetlng in Kennewick Myeve-
ning. Election of office“ was held.
was Initiated Into the order.

__ gig. Super lam
llrs.Hubertßwer.whombrot

to her home last week from the
Pasco hospital following a 1:10.10:-
opem?on. is getting along nicely
andlsabletodtupeachay.

m. and mu. Roy Oomstock of
Spokane were visitors Wednesday
atthehomeotw.mdlu.3m‘
Ruben. ‘

Sonny,thesmnlsonofnr.and
Hummucherty.whowuqtme
111 last muwum
home.

Gundmal'bnkerwuasundny
mathehomeothermw.h
mikes-Indium.m Reining Hand Bcm club
mmeungmdlymmyatthe
bouncer “a.mnkbavhonthe
Bantam
muounderofmmm u

aguestthnweekuthehomeof

Because I am leaving soon to take charge of
the company’s agency at Hemistnn. Ore.,
I must say “Good Bye” to many Kennewick
friends. I like Kennewick and its people and
sincerely regret having to leave. My faith in
its growth and prosperity has grown stronger
with the passing days and I'll always believe
that Kennewick is the beet little city in the
West. With the best of wishes for everybody.
may I hope that you will be as kind to. my
successor, Mr. Ernest Huber, as you have
always been to me.

CHARLES L. HODGE

h- luter. Mrs. Art Car
‘

funny. ,7

Demo;- 'I
nu. Percy Erickson will b. In.eu to her pinochle club too”at. her home on the 1113 mmNorman Robbins. who his 6..quite :11 ot his homo, 13 able “'o’up mm. but is still “MM‘the house.

I“"T" ?mhk cm. 7
The Les Amies Pinochle Club -

last Thursday for their NIT):meeting with Mrs. Tod Wmmatte-s. High score was held
3

Mrs. Wm. Bennett. second m h
Mrs. Henry Pauisen and in ‘7
prize by was. Frank mmw?next meeting will be next DH...nanny. March 13. at. the hon.?nené'y Paulsen. I

.on Mrs. H. w, With
have spent the winter in 0031:. ‘b
New Mexico. Florida and um"states. we expected to arrive hi!this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ray
Jock. were visitors Sunhmt'aM. J. Simon home in East 3"wick.

Get a Horse!

mmmwuemmm
“tummy-tom...
mama-nuns“...
“ammoniumMM'wetuhu-ru
lune-ning.
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all
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mm-nmmmm
Emmi-awn“
on “no. It walla. thud
dump duel In one W
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Mr. Ernest Huber
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